[The implementation of new nursing technologies in the Republic of Kazakhstan].
The study was carried out in Astana and Semeii of the Republic of Kazakhstan to investigate preparedness of paramedical personnel of service of primary medical sanitary care of Kazakhstan for implementation of new technologies for medical nurses. The sampling of survey consisted of 168 of paramedical workers. In the group of paramedical workers involved into independent appointment, 70.2% are ready to implement patronage of healthy children aged before one year and in the group of respondents involved into traditional appointment - 51.4%. To implement screening independently in the group with traditional appointment were ready 45.9% of respondents and in the group with independent appointment - 75.4%. To train patients in schools of health in case of traditional appointment were ready only 27.9% of respondents and in case of independent appointment - 73.7%. The paramedical workers involved into independent appointment are more ready for implementation of innovative technologies whereas respondents involved into traditional appointment were more cautious about innovative technologies and less ready for independent decision making.